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By Morrison I Swift

Forgotten Books, 2018. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print
on Demand *****. Excerpt from Vicarious Philanthropy The early history of the New York University
Settlement further illustrates what I am contending. Its financial support was for a longtime the
most meagre; and though men of character, ability and education were there making a struggle to
preserve the work begun in that outcast region, they were perpetually stared in the face by failure,
(1) from lack of the sim plest thing in the world, quantities of which were a few streets off in super-
excess and waste, money. Toynbee Hall in rich England (the happy land of the unemployed who
pray to stony ears) has prefaced an appeal for help with a statement of its narrow circumstances,
within twelve months. When anything is contributed it is on condition that there shall be no
exposure ofthe luxurious causation of poverty, no making of any allusion about wealth and
extravagance pointed enough to show recon struction where to strike. So was it in Philadelphia
where there was a Guild, and afterward the beginnings ofa Social University. But the forwarders of
this experiment toward perfection applied their minds and hearts...
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Very helpful to all of group of people. It is one of the most incredible pdf i have study. I am very easily could possibly get a satisfaction of studying a
published ebook.
-- Gust K upha l-- Gust K upha l

This is basically the greatest pdf i have got go through right up until now. It normally fails to cost excessive. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely
difficult to leave it before concluding.
-- Genoveva  La ng wor th-- Genoveva  La ng wor th
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